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_ _ _ _ _ ZÀ THE FISHERIES
AT LOW FRIGES

'

HONOR WON BY , 
POLICEMAN IN 

HAMILTON, ONT. Remnant
SALE

of Linoleum, Oilcloth, Feltol

)\

m FOUND DEAD Hamilton, Ont.. Jan. 8—Police Con
stable Bert Merritt, mentioned in the : 
New Year's honors list as receiving fro.n 
His Majesty King George, t:ie king's 
police medal for special acts of valor, is 

. - t a member of tlie police force here.
A Tiibbev was Missing tor i More than a year ago he was attacked 

' _. • bv two thugs and, though he was shot
Five Days After r ire^ m and wounded by his antagonists, he cap-
Store—Bullet in Head. |turcd his mcn sing,e'handed-
ydney, Jan. 8.—George A. Libbey, a 
ney merchant who had been missing 
e last Tuesday, was found dead in 
arn on Lingan Road, with a bullet 
;• through his head, and a revolver 
,g near bv. The police express the 
lion that I.ibbey shot himself m a 
if despondency.
ast Monday the general store of Geo.
'.Abbey & Son was destroyed by fire 
i a loss of $25,000 fairly well covered 

Soon afterward Mr.

Receipts at Auction Today 
Were only $3,388.45—In 
1920 Were $18,570.65.

LIKE TO SEE 
EES COME

After a slump of some $13,000 last 
the sale of the harbor fishing pri-year,

veleges, which was carried out here to
day, netted nearly $2,000 less than they 
did in 1921. The following are the re
turns for the last ten years: 1922, $3,888.- 
*6; 1921, $5,191.86 i 1920, $18,570.65;

j 1919, $11,044.10; 1918, $12,644.40; 1917, 
'$8,814.80; 1916, $5,251.20; 1915, $1,802.- 

! 80; 1914, $2,159.88; 1913, $3,837.48.
The auction sale was held this morn. 

Jng in the court room with Commiss
ioner Bullock presiding. F. L. Potts was 
auctioneer. Others present included the 
mayor and Commissioners Jones and 
Thornton, and the city chamberlain.

The competition was not keen and 
tome of the lots went to the HfSt bid
der. The Diving Bell lot. No. 20 on 
the West Shore, which has sold as high

__________ as $8,000 or $6,000, was knocked down
Violins restored, bows rehaired. Goudie for $780 Tho following are the prices 

M. 742-31. 18121-1-10 paid by the successful bidders:

AT

Less Than Half PriceI
insurance.

expressed the conviction that 
Are had been set by burglars to 
r their work, 
i Tuesday he disappeared.

'ey

Report That Quebec Liberals |
Will Press Matter in House 
of Commons.

Toronto, Jan. 8—A special to the 
Globe from Quebec says:

“Quebec Liberals in the next parlia
ment will make a strong fight for the 
restoration of knighthood and other hon- 
ors for Canadians. This was the state
ment made here today by prominent Lib- 
erals in discussing the recent New Year s 
honors. It is likfly, however, that the 7 Charlotte.
demand will be qualified by a suggei- j vOTTB COSTUME READY

'arysville. isSSSlX" *
fSorcHt to Time.) 1gM_ floorV the house, and unless the cur-,10. Six money prises, sixteen ba . ;T_W McCaUum .........

drHughes died ’on Mond'av night j of ”PP°^tiontha^clanadtoM ' thousands of calendars given away? ;.............
toria Hospital with typhoM. He X/more be the recipients of See page 3. __________ D B^TMcCormkk "
mrvwT oT . i-l wrer nearfBril^h honors and mies._________ - ENGAGEMENT. AZ.tman .................

ville in April, 1920, when an en- DPDÇnNAT S The engagement of Mrs. Edith Mavÿ
rent into the Nashwaak and John ITXiXVMorehouse of this city to John Andrew
ooks and Frank Gillis lost their Mrs. Harold E. McLean (nee Cross), McNulty of P. E Island Is annotated,
Fireman Hughes was scalded but ^ receive for the first time since her the marriage to take place about the n

d. His wife and two Children marriage on Thursday, Jan. 6, from 3.30 middle of the month. ' *• Itfo, McL,aae ...............
also his father, Bevan Rudies | to 6 o’clock, at her residence, 188 Syd-1 --------------- ' v ùvAiii.'.'i...............

-ker’s Point, three brothers. Albert I ney street. , DANCING. 5 » .............
John, Ernest and Arthur of Ralph Bates, of Bellcislc Station, who Mrs. Marie Furlong Coleman has re- M—Paul McDade...............

’s Point, and two sisters, Mrs. has been spending his vacation with his eumed her dancing lessons at her studio, N E. loole
mith of Burton, and Miss Myrtle parents, will leave this evening for Me- gy Union street. Junior children's class
' of Barker's Point. Gill University. I Wednesday afternoon at 4.80. Tel. Main

Miss Gladys Dowling left on the Mon- 743.
treal train on Siinday for Cochrane, --------------- .—— .  --------- Navy Island .................
Northern Ontario. _ IN MEMORY OF Strait Shore .................

northWend, undement an operation on GENERAL WOLFE jy7
5StS"^S.1S!X.*S^lS U-»
Ing comfortably. He is well-known as a the annual dinner in honor of the birth- 
yachting skipper, sailmaker and member day gf General xvolfe, hero of the Plains
“VrienW Mr"hForrd Dykem.n will1 of Abraham, held last night at Wester.

learn that she is critically , ham, Wolfe’s birthplace^ the guest of the
the Marquess of Sligo, who

J. MARCUSWIRELESS REPORT, 
jition reported through the Do- 
>n Direction Finding Station at 
Head. Tuesday, January 8.
_S.S. Sicilian, ISO miles out

■V 30-36 DOCK STREETLOCAL NEWSi.m 1

;FFORD HUGHES 
DEAD IN CAPITAL

Who was in Disas- 
Train Wreck Near

man .08 10.00
.48 .90SE we Lots, West. 22— J. S. Gregory ....

23- 31—J. S. Gregory Great Bargains in Coatsous 1922 1921
.25 1.95 1800.25

1.00 30.00
401.00 • 425.00 
175.00

Courtenay Bay.
200.00 A-100—Connors Bros. .. 16.00 

l-00 B-100—Connors Bros ... J6.00 
C-100—Harry Belyea .. 1»W

30.00

25.00
26.00.28 140.00

750.00 1090.00 stock ofWe offer the balance of
Mackinaw Coats at cost to clear.

165.00 our
1827.80 1746.28 I

late SHIPPINGWest Side Flats.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived January 3.
50 Str Holmia, 1898, Nilsson, from

'“cCtw^-Str Grand Manan, 179

™ 11,0 Hersey
ln£, tug Murray Stewart 79, Stevens, 

2010.00 3251.00 fr0m sea.
1.95 18.00

80.00 165.00

1.00 1.00 
5.00 5.00 
5.00 5.00 Cten-

H. Horton @> Son. Ltd.
9 and 11 Market Square

maritime provinces leading leather house

.... 2.00
1.00

Recapitulation.
R'S DEATHS HERE.

Cleared January 3.
Charlotte S, 67, McCulley, for

Boston. _ „
Coastwise—Strs Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, for Dlgby; Connors Bros, 64, 
Warnock, for Chance Harbor.

•umber of deaths in the city of 
for the year ended October 81, 

IS 882, Just the same number as 
ended October 81, 1920.

Sch5.005.00
. 1327.50 1746.25 
. 14.00 11.60 MR.C0VEFS PLANS CAFE BRETON IN

BUZZARD Gl
year

llowing shows the deaths by 
for the two periods.
November, 76; December, 84; 
Feb.,73; March. 85; April, 80; 
; June, 80; July, 82; August, 
ember, 75; October, 62; total,

3388.46 6191.85
marine notes.

1922 1921 The steamer Holmia arrived *n P?rt
1-2-7—W. A. Spence .. 1000.00 2001.00 this morningCienfueg0S’ “ “* p^ederieton. N. B, Jan. 8-A. W.

, 8—A. Lamoreaux .......... 8.00 5.00 with a e» go^of Port Covey, president of the maritime branch
officer who carried the colors and sup- v-A. Lamoreaux .......... 6-00 8.00 .^hesc for Boston with a cargo of of the A. A. U. of C., arrived here this
ported General Wolfe when he received B-A. Lamoreaux ------- 8.00 8.00 Wtvw* r r for harbor Ute morning from St. John. He said he

>his fatal wound on the battlefield. 8-A. Lamoreaux ..... 6.00 8.00 umbe.p would leave St John tomorrow night for
■ * “ nrM„t -enresenting 8—McCormack ,ast nlg™---------- ——--------------- - Halifax and woiild spend Thursday

There were men present representing & Zatman................... 975.00 1200.00 .. , there. Until he discusses the situation
regiments associated with Wolfes cam- g_L gmjphant ............. 10.00 25.00 OtnCFS KelieVed—* w;th some prominent people in Halifax
paign or claiming connection with his jo-11—L. Silliphant ... 6.00 5.00 YV/L... ]SJn4 Y OU? on Thursday he said he could not tell
fellow officers Lieut.-Gen. Sir Edward 1 -----------  ----------- W lljf i what would be done respecting the m-

the toast of the evening, 2010.00 8251.00 Catarrh Does Harm—Get Rid Of It. vestigation of the charges against the
Catarrh of the nose or throat when thirteen Nova Scotia hockey players 

I lb becomes chronic weakens the delicate ! who were suspended upon Informatvip 
„ lune ttes deranges the digestive or- contained in an affidavit made by Hugh 

■2S 50 caJ! and may lead to consumption. It ^McKinnon, a Cape Breton athlete, now
.. 45. .90 f'X’ir^tbe Uste.TmeU and hearing, and attending McGill University. ,

'e0 20 aS ttevS tt la a constitutional, Halifax, N. S„ Jan. 8-Mos.te Haslam,
•36 .60 gmd requires a constitutional j left wing of the Dalhousie hockey sex-

t ' tette, has sustained an injury to 1.1s
Tike Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which by back in practice, and it Is expected to

purifying the blood removes the cause of keep him out of the game for the- re-
ihe diselse a„d gives permanent relief. ma£dcr of the season.
This alterative and tonic medicine has 
proved entirely satisfactory to thousands 
of families in three generations.

If there is biliousness or constipation, 
take Hood’s Pllls-they are purely vege
table, gentle, thorough. ____

Navy Island,
be sorry to
ill in the General Public Hospital. 1 evening

Miss Mary E. D. Christiansen, 92 c]ajms to be a direct descendant of the 
November, 57; December, 58; Somerset street, is spending the holidays 
71; February, 108; March, 98; with her sister, Mrs. Guy Hawkins,

.0; May, 64; June, 61; July, 65; Fredericton.
„jst, 58; September, 71 » October,

1; total, 882.
For 1921, the number was composed 

of 424 males and 408 females ; 711 were 
natives of Canada an’d 121 were for
eign bom and 394 were single and 487 
married. For the previous year, 422 were 

ales and 410 females ; 704 were Can- 
tan born and 126 were foreigners and:

’. were single and 431 married. These
dn not vary very much. _ _

regard to age, those under,one year LEG OR—To Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
..£'4.4eC titgrirat nbrn*'enlhew hetHjfl tmggc, 828 City TIne, a son.

17 deaths in 1921 Ind 206 In 1920. ! BRYCB-At thé-St John Maternity 
.’he ages 65-75 come next with 133 and Hospital, on the 2nd Jan., 1922, to Mr.
116. The lighest number In the age ■ and Mrs. A. Bryce, a son. 
scale is from ten to fifteen, there being 
11 in 1921 and 8 in 1920. In regard 
to the nature of diseases, diseases of In
fancy which Includes a number of mala
dies, heads the list with 92. Other high 
lists are pneumonia, 75; senile debility,
69, and organic diseases of the heart, 68.
In 1920, the highest in the list was also 
diseases of infancy, with a total of 108.

Tlie re are several causes in the list of 
leaths which number only one fatality, 
n suicide, poison, strangulation, drown- 
g and firearms featured, one each.

was

Sydney, N. S, Jan. 8—Public servie 
in Cape Breton are disorganised as a 1 
suit of a blizzard which has raged sir 
midnight on Sunday. Sleet since Sund 
changed to snow early this morning a 

Js-still feUin» heavily.
fn Sydney trams are running on 

regular schedule, but phone, power 
light wires are down In all direct;- 
Communication by tram, train, wire 
phone with Glace Bay U cut off.

The Sydney and Louisburg expr 
engine jumped the track In the C. N. 
this morning.

Sydney can still be reached

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

Hutton gave .
which was drunk in silence. A cable- 

of greeting was sent to the Mayor
Strait Shore.

gram 
of Quebec- 1-2—Not Sold .

8—Otty Wilson
C A VS CUBA WANTS ’ 16-14—Otty Wilst» ....

reciprocity lS£3-â£S$:. 
WITH CANADA1

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 3. “Cuba ■ ^ 
wants reciprocity with Canada,” de- I 
Glared LeBaron Bull of W. W. Boyce & I 
Co, potato shippers, of this city, who 

-, ... has just returned from Havana, where
WTLSON-PERRY—At the residence he landed more than 2,000 barrels of 

of the bride on December 81, 1921, by potatocs vja the new C. 1‘. .i. steamship 
the Rev. G. D. Hudson, Waldo L. Wll- service from st. John to Havana, 
son, of Cambridge, Queens county, to 
Ida Maud Perry, of St. John.

BIRTHS

North
phene.

SOLDIER BOWLER.,
The standing of the St. John Garri: 

Bowling League up to the end of 
old year, was as follows i

Games Pts, Pts. 
plaved Won Lost / « 11

MARRIAGES BANDITS SHOW 
PISTOLS AND

MAKE ESCAPE
Freshly 
Roasted ;

7th Can. M. Gun .. 18 
6th Siege Bat*
4th. Siege Bat. .... 12 
6th Signal Coy ..... 14 
R. O. O. C. No. 2.. 14 
Headquarters 
“A” Coy Fus.
R. C. A. S. C..... 14 
R. C. O. C. No. 1.. 15
“C” Coy Fus............14
“B” Coy Fus................. 15
R. C. E...............
15th Heavy Bat 
28th N. B. Drag
C. A. S. C..........
“D” Coy Fus...
14th Field Am .... 14 
Hiehest single string, Q.

Binghampton, N. J, Jan. 8—Five ban
dits today escaped from the polite 
station at Montrose, Pa., after a pistol 
battle. They were arrested In an auto
mobile for failing to account for its 

„Ai,nnTt REVENUE . ownership and refused to answer ques-W1, H^™nhfharbor revenue for tions at the police station. Left in 
While returns of tine naroor revenue * g £h 6f a deRuty for a moment they

1921 have no ye $26,000 less drew guns, backed the deputy against
!uPeC^onto be I the wall, fled to the car, and escaped,
thaï 1920. | Pearl River, N. Y, Jan. 3—Police of-

| ficlals engaged In the search for a bank 
bandit who on Thursday shot and killed

1214 44

LOCAL NEWS 1632

"" Ottawa, Jan. 8.—(Canadian Press.)
Mise w'vrVN WTTEY MCDONALD—Suddenly, at his resld- The following message has been re-

wê?^zv
morning following a short Illness j NotIcc of funeral later. - to the government 6f Canada and the

o. ^ut a week For many years she SALMON—At the home of her Canadian people for their loyal message 
was connected with the Portland Metho- l d htcri M„. j. M. MacLean, Camp- of greetings for the New Year. We trust 
diet eh«rch, took a great Interest in the be]lton N g, on Jan. 1, 1922. Susanna1 that the coming year may be one of con- 
Junior Epworth League and was ac- c ga]mon relict of tbe jate Rev. James tinued prosperity for Canada and the 
companist at social services. She was a Salmon (formerly of Chipman, N. B.) Canadian people.” 
daughter of the late Robert and EUen EMBERLEY—At Ste Anne de Bel-
Huey and is survived by one brother, ^ on December 81, George Everton
Jam», and one sister, Mrs. W. B. Fan- . Emberley. formerly of the munitions In- Milverton, Ont, Jan. 3.—The acety- 
joy, both of this city. | spection staff, St. John, N. B, and lat- j pbvnt 0f tlie North Morington
HAT TRAY BUTT DTNG ' ter|>r of *he teaching staff of Macdonald presbyterian church, seven miles north
HALIF‘w>RK SHOWS REDUCTION CollT’ Z s * W ^ 0 d|Of here, blew up at the close of the

HaUfax, N. S, Jan. 8-The vriue of hls residence In Hickey! Attins^^ndT CarÆ

!ldlngs under construction in Halifax Road> on January 2> 1922> Denn|s Boyle, i j1' . were severely ,njured. The
i9?8(Wminam9*nd leaT,n8 dau8ht” and touT SOM' I building was damaged to the extent of 

0,589 in 1920, $5,194,806 in 191» ana puneral from hls late residence on , thousand dollars
*485 in 1918, according to figures Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. Friends lnvlt- ,everal th0USan aouars' 

issued at city hall today. | ed. Coaches leave King Square at one
______  ————^o'clock. _

■ ------------------------- - 1 -------- - ■ HUEY—At her residence, 75 Sheriff
____ __________ ___ street, on Jan. 8, 1922, Evelyn Huey,

------ --- daughter of the late Robert and Ellen
Huey, leaving one brother and one sister.

Funeral on Thursday from the Port
land Methodist church. Service at 2.80 
o'clock. _„

CHITTICK—At the General Piiblle 
Hospital, Jan. 8, 1922, Lavlnla A. Chit- 
tick, In the 84th year of her age.

Funeral on Thursday from Brenan s 
undertaking rooms at 10.30 o’clock. Ser
vice at AU Saints Church at Loch Lom-

87 19
87 19DEATHS 32 2013

243615
2432
2684
2531
3525
322013

UNEMPLOYMENT.
The number regLlered at the ^^J employes of the First National Bank

Registration and Emp^oymrart offlee n thltHvillage> have been stirred into
been raised to 121 by the ^d.tion activity by the discovery of new
twenty-six names this mornmg. Yhr« ^ |p the my,terlou, case. Belief was

position was filled mTn^who ati^ipted’to^ob the bank"and

331913AT 3714 19
3714 19
4613

HUMPHREY’S 

Coffee Store

52
M. S. Cho-

Highest single string, team, 6th ! 
Battery, 455.

Highest Individual three strings, 
Scott, 269.

Highest pinfall three strings, 4th * 
Battery', 1285.

120.
Explosion in Church.

THROUGH THE ICE.
A horse attached to a sleigh and said 

to have been driven by a man named 
Stockton went through the ice to the 
Kennebecasis river near Kennebecasis 
Island on last Sunday,, but was rescued ! 

i—t,- after considerable difficulty. It J» said
—**tliat the driver went too dose to the tide 

streak and the accident resulted.

A LARGE INCREASE.
The customs returns for St. John for 

December, 1921, amounted to $342r 
822.17, against $187,857.62 for the same 
month in 1920, a gain of $184,464.55. 
The figures for December of this year 
were: Customs Import duty, $289,022.58; 
sundry cash, $1,985.19; excise tax, $43,- 
039.75; excise duty, $3,127.69; St. Johif 
pilotage fund, $4,038; steamboat inspec
tion dues, $500; marine dues, $608.96. 
December, 1920; Customs import duty, 
$135,915.15; sales tax, $8,795.75; excise 
tax, $8.075.71 ; sundries, $171.90; pilotage 
fund, $4,170; steamboat inspection dues, 
$345; marine dues, $384.11.

The WantUSE Ad Way14 King Street.

New Year’s GreetingsS D-a iCOLDS
GRIP57 * Old friendships have extended throughout 

1921 and many new ones have been added. 
At the close of the dying year our heart} 
greeting goes out to our numerous customers 
and friends. Our New Year wish for all—we 
express the earnest hope that happiness and 
prosperity will constantly brighten the coming 

year.

The eyes, like oth
er parts of the body, 
change as we grow 
older. If the glasses 
that were a source 
of comfort and satis-

Fortify the- system 
•gainst Colds. Grip 
and Influenza by 
taking

ond.
McKAY—In this dty, on Jan. 1st, 

1922, Eva, youngest daughter of May and 
the late William H. McKay, aged eight 
jrears. leaving mother one sister and two

Interment took place today, Methodist 
Burying Ground, at 2A0.

WTLSON-PERRY.
Miss Ida Maude Perry, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Perry, 93V, Adelaide 
street. Vas united in marriage to Waldo 
L. Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Wilson of Cambridge, Queens Co, at 

a?; the home of her parents on Saturday by 
Rev. G. D. Hudson. A double ring ser- 

jgg vice was performed and a dainty lunch- 
Eÿ eon was served. The bride was becom- 
|/a Inelv attired in a suit of navy blue serge 
ti with henna georgette trimmings, hat to 

match, and a handsome fur coat, the 
gift of the groom. After the ceremony,

B Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left on the Mon- 
H treal train for a short trip and on their 
P return will reside In Main street. Many 
|5 beautiful and useful gifts were received 

including a handsome mantel clock from 
§§ 'he staff of Paddington. Wetmore and 

Morrison, with which firm the groom Is 
employed.

FREDERICTON CUSTOMS. 
Fredericton, Jan. 8. — Customs re

ceipts here for 1921 were $258.207.76. It 
is a larger sum than in 1920. Last 

... month the receipts were $42,195.85, com- 
ri pared with $14,126.22 In December. 1920.

laxative 3 faction two years 
now unsatis-ago are 

factory, consult us 
and we will demon- 

satis-Branw
Quinine

Ü
IN MEMORIAMIt’s made 

that way
strate to your 
faction why it is toSTRAIGHT—In loving memory of 

George Miles Straight, who died on Jan. 
8, 1920, aged ten years.

EWART—In loving memory of Agnes 
M. Ewart, who fell asleep Jan. 1st, 1921.

Yon are not forgotten. Mother, dear,
Nor will you ever be 

So long as life and memory last 
We will remember thee.
Daughter, MRS. HERBERT WAGG

INLAND BROS., Ltd., 19 Waterloo Streetadvantage to 
lenses

your 
have the 
changed.tablets

which destroy germs, act as a 
tonic laxative, and keep the sys
tem in condition to throw off 
attacks of Colds. Grip and In
fluenza.

§einz Tomato Ketchup 
Dri everything doesn’t 
make everything taste 
the same. It makes 
everything taste better.

\ For that dry hacking cought that you can’t 
seem to cure, try

D.BGYAOBe sure you get Cameron’s Cough Balsam
the modern pharmacy

lCARD OF THANKS bromq I OPTOMETRISTS

111 Charlotte St
The family of Mrs. Margaret A. Cur

rie wish to thank' their relatives and 
friends for sympathy shown them in 
their recent sad bereavement

Mrs Gertrude Moulton and Frank 
Moulton wish to thank their man? 
friends for kindness and sympathy dur
ing their recent bereavement especially 
H. Mnrvh«~ mad K. Colwell.

:EINZ The genuine bears this signature a GEO. A. CAMERON
m Corner Princess141 Charlotte StreetTba WantUSEPrice 30c.

Made in Canada.TOMATO KETCHUP Ad Waya i‘fiferx 7
!
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